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Constipation
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The Nichi Nichi Shimbnn, in an ar- 
tiole on the new tea route opened be
tween Tacoma and Yokohama, remarks 
that if the new passage is actually 
shorter than those hitherto used, steam
ships will no doubt be used with ad- 

The United States is cer-

proprio perwwe to prow that Mr. Of- 
• ferhaue said to his class: “For s person 
_ to object to going to a theatre on Sunday 

is silly in the extreme; beoanse if yoego 
to a theatre yon will learn something; 

yon may go to church all your life
Th,^LntllN;.^onid0th.h  ̂I toBECemof“r,Ne, Z,.,snd

a osoTsas and_ MinGreat Britain, I to teach tie children of parents who be ports, as already decided opon, » to be c[aration that Mrs. Langtry paid be
^ül!?r^itg«urorising. The liew in an hereafter. As under the school ^,h.d speedily forward, and the work hueband a salary on condition that he 

and «ta ^ by unding act a teacher is prevented from will be continued until eatiefertory. The ,yoeg Bot taole8t her" have occasioned
£ . "»d ^ ^“u^rltugMy^teeted wid^pr  ̂ a ^ ^ ^ ot MuWy.

Ettohthe, were instructed toobtam ““ £> EveryTw'‘yuH  ̂S re are‘at ^fortunate man, the husband of a pro- ^ Æ^&^^J^Xobbtag.
brUf .Srif’.ol1 anh^ti°on ',f r^ed ag^the “V “r pcru“ ifTch vrerel. £££, beauty. A man well known ^^

°^^TIMnatUatency6in the Br&i«I IsLnds lres^chool ayetem” of the province. The oncBgot jMide they oonld easily ba knook- in New York, and a member of several hla race.
hraTem riîti^Ueaât onre byjiiaotired minority-among them many able and ed to piMea, sunk, or blown np through proroinent clube, authorizes the publt- WhonerramEls um toW. combat, and 

iîdg^ The oilLion of ! good men-protct that education with- tbe combined effbrta of the big gun. tor- V™ q{ ^ facU, He says: Some ‘00k* iSîcîSy.
"HfSEHEEiE EEE‘EES%”-; » ESfSrtcêiâ .sws*

mmrt, bot thjt they a» not yrt oe^m « repv gm^ -chool and the church j,unedfn wül be remembered, to make any states to adr
a p^eUite, I are the place, where religious principles The prorogation of the assembly took ment to tbe press of the reasons for ^ . Md «.ally pleaaed. The low prices
îl2!ü?mlZ!^mwLi!d in opposition. I should be inonloated, and that religion . w Tuesday, September 22d. The hin ïigit. During his stay in America ffigm refreehmenM they oenaume enablea 

W^? JS"b."fthTlÆt-rty ahonld form no part of a ayaten. of edu- Lnersi verdict U that parliament bat , ( the greater part of the time them to aatlsfy their desires at the ex-

mmm mmm
^vüîS An accident may give the in the high or any other school has uaed were foiled in almost all their propojaU, ed with me very freely, and I £®® ^ÏÏïh coïts from 10 to 20 cents. For the
IjJ^dêrmi'oe^ôlrither feotion at any lengnege of an atheistic or infideliationa- eï0n on »u thoae ntatter. on which they liberty, under tbe preaentoircumaUn, coflea or the gUes of wine they

it u within the bound, of ture to hi. scholers, with the objeot of hld meowedly taken office, they were .till ^ publicity to the facts gathered üm beat cafe. 6 cents, and for an
“°^î?Ht^that the whig-radical combina- shaking their faith in their homc and lUnwed to hold office. fro„ him. According to bis story, the foe lO cents. A glam of cordial may coat
F^miltobroken by the dissolution of church teachings without being held to On September Uth the premier pro- discovery of Mrs. Langtry in the a cent or two more. ., .
tton may be brokon y the lind. striot BOConnt therefor. If religion u ex- K'enil re,0lutioo« with regard to first discovery dnke If the evening la warm, the tables In
the former faction. In trna case 0iuded from the schools atheism or mfi- Sr^Guinea, urgiog that it should be con- island of Jersey was made by to the inside rooms art emptyand those on
ESlfw th”»^™1^ It'T m \“^ede thf^Mr! Offerha^ ‘w?U '“lldT  ̂SsÎ&H ^^hat “ime^r

nominated 368 are followers demand an investigation. the governor, and stating that Haw Zea deal of attention. At that time J»r. the newspapers, which.

apgçÆ’aag'- ga^T^SMfagSac ......................................................... .....................

leader, and 232 will fellow Mr. Chamber- I q{ tbe police court. I am not prepared a few days ag^^ , . oM ■ bt lnd • -, ,v. —dni* of Wales heerd ao much ] never seen In thou in Italy. Evenaotm- bottles at 76 eente and $1 26.

rSSsS SSïïS's -rrs-Sa—1bsSrl^jilSsït Safe:»
liah Catholics will support the cooierva^ eMmpl’ y take the proceedings of Ithe man threw ■“/“>* 1-hd^ander- Mra- L»ngtry “ *ae , , debut InObserving, from dv to day and 
tivea almost everywhere. The Irish elec- lieeprourt of November 4, 1886, before whether aha ^ mind- he »ng*«ted that lhî “ k it evening after evening this unexcited
tors in England and Scotland will haveis gt E. Johnson, and whet do Ifindl mg about in a distracted f ““ ri in London society, offeneg to make it ld# ^ m t extttonop, one
Urge influence in contests for 24 of the Johnoie a Fort Rupert; Johnny Steps, The owuera o J* d lre M„ bugines8 to request certain ladies in come, to wonder who* is the «tnt whteh
British seata’. In sixteen of these oases Indian- Jack Lawson, a Fort Rupert which recently «rived at Auo* T1 sneietv to set ae her sponsors I strikes ail this fire, or whereabouU in toe

SS5 -:s ™ 's! x'ïxsi l,Z S»» ff&srs
<noo of power. In IreUnd 70 netionalieta Yale Indian, charged with the offence of ______ were, however, looked upon with fa 1 tbe|r®atlarecter of some of those deeply-
will be elected either without opposition h-Ti been caught with intoxicating viotokia vor by Mr. Langtry, who foreeaw that ^ted ud enduring qnaUtie» which have
or with large majorities over their oppo- liu0*in hU possession w« fined »26or .ho >u ar- he was about tobid farewell forever to been the chief source of the greatness ef
nenta, eight more are equally certain of ^ month ,t hard labor. Now, Mr Charles William Çook, ”ho °e f , |if& He ie resent-1 northern nations,
electionTout with smaller majorities, ten p,Vou will see the inconsistency of retted m Sydney, wss chergsd nt Mel his quiet, peace kindlv ■ Tnw
Z^««i,es will be elected with large w.) The fou, partie, bourne on September 16th with etoahog ed as be.ng a nr ^M .l AT^l
majoritie., and six with small majontiee. ^ „imed were fined *6 each for being , Urge quantity of jewelry hom Robert œSD) of the type who loVe dog», horses 1B« (^°*°U-1_,.------- .
Four seats are oonoeded to the libérait, drunk. but, poor Johnnie from Yale, be- Outer, who iras * 1®*^'“°.°?“? ï'î? and gnns, and country sports, aiT of Tfi**"w i^crotly at a Chi-
and only five seats in IreUnd are oonaid-1 uQU ^ WM unlucky enough to be oanght I in 1883. Carter depdeed tb^t which, with a good home and ‘he re I ^|?tep^e0n Warady Place, will bear .
end doubtful. The probable, totals for “tfa tbe whilky in his pocket, instead of shop on Saturday, Mnj M, IMS. »“ gpect of his neighbors, his income was The gardlan of toe temple Ths Best Salve in the world for Outs,
each party are as follows: Nationalists, | |n ^ BtomBch, was fined over six times | when be returned on Monday ^ tn necnre him for life. I waa just sounding à barrel-shaped drum Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
78 in IrkUnd and one in England; son- I ^,och aa the others who had been for- that gold jewelry, vetoed at £2,700, bad sufficient to London aociety, I aaapended from a wooden framework. Sores.Tetter, Chapped Hands, OhilbUins,
servativea, 16 to Ireland and 162 in Great tunste enough to get their whisky inside been stolen. Ha soon afterward aequea- OnM Uunched in Lo . ^ Havtog evoked a few dull, rolling sounds, 0ornSj lnd all Skin Eruptions, and poai-
Britain; liberaU, four in IreUnd and 310 ‘““ he^ bef„re they were caught by the trated his estate and want to Sydney, Min. Langtry e success was 1 be wakeood toe aahoes by puUing s ma»- ÜTely curM Rile., or no pay required. It
in Great Britain; doubtful, 76. If 67of Uoe j hope that the lesson to-night where Cook, wha previously and her easy-going, good-natured bus I jj, bronze bell hanging 1"^™°*^ u guaranteed to give perfect satufaotion,
these doubtful seata can be captured by 1 p°ublTe iu d„e egect on Yale Johnnie, Melbourne, and with whom hevhad deal- Wlg hoping all the time that be-1 Then taking ths atloka cd tocense. he orKmoncy refunded. Price 26 cents per
either the nationaUaU or the oon.«vativ« d h he will kD0w enough the next mgs, was carrying on ba»™"* as a hotel- they would return to their j Pfc?** 1 %5ch h? kneT flStboÆg box For sale by A. J. Laholxy & Co.d&w
it will make their united .^ength equal |?ime t0 drink hU whisky before thepol.ee I keeper m thome. The reenlt was that in ^*n ^ïïd, jdn^. »d toL raStof
to that of the liberals. The retu™*th get hold of him, and not be guilty any peeping a jewel^eho^ the Oxford- time he found that bis wife’s extrav- them above his head like the priest eU- » Badges fob all Societies, police, fire-
thU canvass have been shown to 018 $,0Ie „f the heinous crime of carrying his the prisoner a employment in the Uxloro time he iounu ius. fortune, sating toe host at mesa men &o ■ aim, presentation prizes er
officials at both the liberal and conserva-1 iQ hu pocket i„ place of in hts street shop, and saw ““f ot “ agance had eaten up h a Re then performed to. kow tow whloh . ^ ln cold, silver or metal, .old at
tire headquarters, and the opinion in both 1 ltoml£h lnd paying $25 forit, when he | property there. Ha than obtoined a The triumphs of the ert of Parisian I o( teoeking toe heed am*# toe nrjL. .V the anenlsof the Uuiver
cem^ta Aat the figures ere entirely truet- ^ h th eiqui.ite pleasure of getting search wurant and fonnd more of hia men œaHneri «e expensive luxuries, I tintes before minor JdoL tad “ B^dP„e M*nif«cturing Co. Nathan
worthv. I “"rion.lv drunk4 and rolhng in the gutter property at th. . hotoL and hearted . fortune One time, before ma^r yds with grert Ol.v V. Sen Fran

FISJBBBD1 I1 ,0r HertveSuw6toendfS- Lmntoy^fTh. small in'oomfEtriaon witb thçee po-ea ^ Califor’ma. Workmen, t of P.

FINI8UJSV. Now, sir, if theabove 1. law tben^wy, employofthei,moerem. s those in whose society they! ^"“^.ktug the floor end moat any other solid gold hedge.,
---------  _ mthe name of our common hanum.ty, firm. “ „Jmentonpi«e- moved and yet Urge in tbe eye* of Xetoagrtn « heintrodncee hi. head to Price $1 each, rent by mail or C. O. D.

The dispatch from oar special reporter I let it he changed for common Benee, and strike. Th y , m.Qi. ’ r* wa8 then that Mr. I it Thethought would naturally occur 6mdw*
, • -t-ig, not have slew upon our statute books work instead of day ages. most peop e. down and aaid-l that tola would be rather trying even to

at the scene of railway construction it.tes I makaa it six times as great a crime saw south Wales. Langtry put bis foot town ana saia .i ^ op|nmbefogged Chinese cerebrum;
that the L«t Spike of the Canada Pacific for , men to be caught with the mean, in There w« greet excitement in ahipping "I am ruin«i financially. ThulMoeiil yy) pMrtaf naaTthe worshiper as ke rose

, a I nogaeasion to commit sn offence as it I - i }q Sydney on September 27th nlaved out. You married me for better, 1 from hia task, it waa uotioad that he had
Railway will be driven to-day whan P«h « g ^ the 0«^n„ iuelf. ^‘“hèdi^v^of a oas.P of smrtlpox for richer, for poorer. Yon on toe «pof M
through oommnnication with the Peeifto Aw Ex-Jomos. ( I A board to. .reamer Gungm AU th. take the lean. I have auffici-1 k^^»
wül b* established. The »*>enoe «.* “medr^relew, “"ty^LrZITounÆ'Mto «nt influ «ce to^«onre

completion of this greet railway wül exact and not by the magistrate, who w oom- araatine. - . appotntmen . ^ JJ^dle^renrerked4 that toe frequent
upon the political end commercial | ^L^Z/n Zr^Tuble people | “m »nre of no prtnoru.

of Canada is incalculable. We have only I ---------- —--------------- from Umor Island. __ fpt tbe Test of our Uvea -

th. province «td th. rest of Gened, upon ^.-^O.-Lord John Man- th.tMrDibbswonld Lno^ het intention of going on the
the happy termination of the great work postmaater-gener&l, waa to have de- Sir p‘l"ck J*ntt‘Jf,,hg® minUtrv^nia atage/Mr. Langtry informed her that j suffering upon the nervous system.

gh.üA’aagasga iSi5.Æ ~!w«7.^ISjg9Jfe.gaa-agU now s reality—en aooomplished fact. fuawj a bearing, and mthe confusion writs issued for a new «lection. hot again under smy ^ng faculty, but It also lowers moral
U now a _ ,_v_ fu«Kl ‘^.«rén.1 head, ware broken south atotxalia. Tbe rupture which then «xmnedwa. «mwmnento It never proveks.

rnd mTuy chair, smashed. The Marquis A eanwt eas ^uud at AdeUid. on in reality final She declared openly lta vtotlm to reek relgf from self murdw; 
of Arlington, speaking at Aoorington to- j ^pkJmber Î4tb for the arrest of Henry that the only men she ever oared for On toe oonttary. It ^«tnnetalye^gmente 

Unless speedy end effectual means «e I n^ht, «aid he was confident the result of I A Wood| aooounUot, of the Adelaide In- was Sir George Chetwynd; that she did I ^ P^^° of death. The

adopted to insure the enlargement of the the: eleetiona would be favorable to the ao]tenoy Court and Public Trnatee, in not a snap of her finger whether I jj^ter—namely, moral anflering—*laoeon-
drydook now in course of construction at liberal party, but in any event he would (x)DlequBDC, 0f aUeged dafalcation. . ^ |ived wRh her Or not, and 1 satiates the attentien, but it rather tends
tiquimalt, itia to be feared that its e®~ oppose vigorously the proposed dueatab- amgunting to nearly £7,000, committed v running off to tbe continent I to exalt courage; the pbyalcel aufferinga
cienay will be marred, if not destroyed, luhment of the church. Lori Randolph ithi a comparatively recent period, aw , 8 hepe thev traveled of toe melancholic madman are tota&
When toe plena wire prepared acme I-Churchill, in a .peach et Birm.nghem, ’ ‘ acoouDU ,„e audited a year ago. A with Chetwynd, where they traveiea lbw)rbed to hil moral wretchednere; h*
eleven or twelve years ego the minds of 1 waraad the conservatives that the librrals t su leaned for the arrest of a under an assumed name 1 seeks death, and refle ts only on the rettef
S. ioWtoo" Ld scarcely began to Xndto wreck the church. He twitted 1“™'  ̂get. Bernett. The oh«g. Now, for « men end woman e. well which It will afford to the wretched».»
greep the idee that the carrying ship of the liberal leader, ontheirapathydu. ̂ ,jnat Wood u one of embesriemaot. It known „ they were to attempt to con ^choIldriao never listen, to reck VICTORIA
the fntnre—the vessel that would “"‘"y played in regard to Indian affan-s, »nd °n appears that a woman named M«y Bryap ^ their identity waa an absurdity. | thoto urged by despair. - — ——
cargo» speedily, refely and profitably the oppositioii to imperial federation Sir d]ed 10me time ago, leaving propeny of Tb were quickly recognized, and so- w^haH his weight of ruffering, hts aye MIIDCCDV il RFFH
would he of larger dimension! than any Michael Hroks-Beaeb, chancsillor of the j theralae 0f £6,600, also e will, but on- J j London knew of their ea»pade brightens with hope, he «till anticipates a NUtlvUII 1 Ol OLtU
ship then afloat, with the exception of exchequer, haa issued e mamfreto to his ligned> and consequently invalid. The o y Natnrnllv when I remedy for hia alimente. Although low-
thet see-monstroaity and huge mistake, conetituent«. It mainly follows the linea of therefore, peaeed into the head» of m lees thane week. jV f apWted end dejected. y*t he dow not ESTABLISHMENT,
the Greet Beetem! In* the years that LoriRandolphCharohill. manifesto. The w“>d u pubii0 trustee. Here the oom- they returned to London the doom of I Hia IfieUege ere In e v«y MlAHLisisssn

Kate Barnett is raid to bore society were closed, and for thia reason, I glflfcent state from thoae laboring under jnHRSTOH a CO. - - PnopailTOea
and not becauae she went on the stage I melancholy, or any other form of lo-
jt wee Mra Fagot, the daughter of | «nlty. --------------- ---------------
Mr». Parau Steven», who, knowing I Mineral W-el tor noose end Celling*, 
these facta, eaw to it that Mrs. Lang-1 Khloexo Ttaoeal
try’» intranet,on. were ignored and ^^^V^t^rauTZ 

that she was not received in society m I —tn<>rrt] wooi between the floors and ceil- 
New York. At thia time Mr. and Mrs I fô»*. This fibrous metallic substance Is 
Langtry «p«ated. Hia rearon for not ^^““^Vmolton 4 wh« 
procuring a divorce at the time ta »atd from the furnace Having sub

to be, not that he ever intended to lire yie heat of fused iron. It 1» non-
with her again, but that under the law» cembmttMe and free from organic matter,
o^erroy, which was osdri by Frence JSSWÏX »d

to England on certain peculiar conai- ^ terme(i Bn absolute non-conductor 
tiona /the beat known one of which is 0j beat, for a layer of one inch thickness, 
that it remain, .free port ofentry), no ^uririorm.^ 
each thing ne a divorce » granted. properties, combined with its extreme

At any rate, it was Mra. Langtry jjLbtoeaB- have, Since iu Introduction a
who proposed to pay to Mr. ^r. ‘̂f!^U wHh? 3SS&
portion of her earmnge on age, hulldera, and it 1» now largely used
not a» a salary “not to molest ner, w a sound and fire proof filling between 
hnt for the purpose of paying beck, in flooH pytltiena, end in ettfea to keep 
part at least, the fortune she bad not beat and oolffi 
squandered. Aft“f0"‘n*'ti‘*8.t b“ Of Mountain Moadnw M.movy.
friends, Langtry agreed to permri The widow of Lee, the Moriuon leader
to do this. The agreement, however, ^ toe Mountain Meedow mawacra i»,now

.-oÆïïT-. -,.isrr.jsr*11« oucumKlJnH^Watooinealaim, Mor- bBt there facta will ea*t a light Dr. (Vma Thomaxwhola^ehrtre
inah, near Rockhampton, on September .ubseqnent occurrence, whteh toe dlvlrton onmound exploretlonoftho
27th. Four men, who were dnvm* on ™ “e time Wmed myaterioua KtSS?» S
the 2Û0-foot ievel, drilled *.boI®kDdgd^ The recent row in London between handiwork of the mound bulldera, ths 
*body°ôf,rt«br^ritoto toep. Jh. Lord. Lonsdale »ndChetwyndiatoua

water rose lfiO feet in the shaft, which is eXplamed. Lonsdale was infatuated . bi gradually leading to a solution of 
300 feet deep. The men’s only chance wifcb the woman, who, aa haa been aald ^aeologlc riddles which a few
of escape was by the slopes. The lmpris- { one but Chetwynd, and it years ago seemed inaolvabla
oned nTsn were William Me Mas Ur, men- «re ^ s ^ rage_ Whlle^ofth^mouu  ̂ere doubt
ager, three mmerename Gre^ Iel_ bv 8ome alight, real or fancied,, pat ^ e^allff interesting have OKtolnly been
Lea? V. » ^nf^h* others upon him by the fair Lily tn order to Ju|it up since toe advent ol Europeans
cued, but none of tow others^ upo^ ^ ^ obetwynd> that \ of 1*g» ~^?fi

he attacked bis -former friend when th^ülut and bone impiementa ln »
they were both riding in Hyde F ark. bi Tennessee, while fit Mississippi,

leur, notwithstanding the famous $24,- ^ ^iclee of European» manufacture
000 diamond bracelet and other pro- were found in positions which indicted 
sente he had lavished upon her. Upon that they were buried by the original 
hia return to London by the Etruria ^cêor^ SoSSd^two copp« pUtre 
recently, however, he advertised the found, upon which were stamped 
fact that it waa to see Mra Langtry 8gur» reeembllng toe eenlpturee upon
by piling openly on the pureeriatob^ the^Central Ameriran roma^ ^
when m Queenstown a long despatch to t dlaplayal on tbe articles of pottery,
Mra Langtry at Manchester, announo- acd bone found in toe mounds, and
ine his arrival, and asking her to ee- their origin and purpose «e not yet ex- 

8 e i - ,v,„ ..me hotel nlrtneble. Aside from these plates noth-
cure for him rooms at the same notai ^»™^been found to tBdicate a conneo
where she was stopping yon between too mound builders and the

As it is understood, however, that Axtece or the Pueblo*, while on toe other

that Mra Langtry haa given up her ^ of the Ohio and MUaiaalppi
projected tour and remains in Eng- valley to find the origin of the» curious 
land it ie not unlikely that Mr. Geb- erections.
harit will soon return to thi, city. Jh. jP^ “ *

others they are known to bare been made 
sometimes tor burial plut», end some
times as foundations tor Indian villages 
secure from the floods to which ths low 
lands were periodically subject ;d.

aattklg Colonist Some New Inridenl» fj»«f t:°‘ 
reer which Vmvéll Certain

Blysterlsra—«oort
Why Society Bnnhe her.

Canses directly or Indlrectlv, fully one-half the sufferings which afflict mankind. 
It Is usually Induced by Inactivity of the fiver, and may be cured by the use ot 
Ayer*. Pills. C. A. Scbomerus, Great Bend, Kansas, writes : “ I have used Ayer’s 
Pills for Costlveuess, with the most beneficial results.” J. TVlndholm, Newark, N. J., 
writes: “ Ayer's Pills cured me of chronic Constipation." Martin Koch, Hunting- 
ton, lnd., writes ; “ Last year I suffered much from Biliousness

Measures for Coast Defence— 
Troubles Ol a Circus.nttPAT, HQVKMBkB u, un- 

8TBAK0B POLITICAL FoSFCATg but
vantage.
ta inly tbe beat market for Japanese 
tea, and if it is possible by the new 
line to deliver a tea cargo a day earlier, 
and at a cheaper freight than before, 
so much more demand will be created 
for one of Japan’s chief export* The 
completion of the Canadian line," the 
Nichi say a, may not be in the near 
future, but in tbe internet of Japan 
information as to the real condition of 
the Taooma passage should be obtained 
and a line opened at once if there ap
pears promise of profit.

The Japan Mail says: 
incorrect end injudicious to assert, as 
was recently asserted by a local news
paper of Yokohama, that “cholera is re
ported to be virtually prevalent both 
here and in jTokio.” Cholera is not re
ports to be “virtually prevalent in 
either of these places. ,

It is stated that the study of English 
90 generally prevails in tbe pro vine» 
that the services of English and 
American residents in Tokio are gener
ally wanted, and that the number of 
those available is short of the increas
ing demand.

New wasting years my formas strength
And added*’woee have bowed me to to*

Yet by'toertubble yon may gua* the grata. 
And mark the rotas of no oommonman^

And. Headache
After using one box of Ayer’s Pilla I was quite well.” C. F. Hopkins, Neveds 

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills, and think they are the best In the 
of Sick Headache and Neuralgia.” W. L. Page, Rich- 

“I have been a severe sufferer from Headache. Ayer’s Pills
“Foe 
After

oanvast was
City, Mo., writes : 
world. They have cured 
mond. Va.» writes: 
afford me speedy relief.” A. J. Forster, Dauphin st., Mobile, Ala., write, : 
s number of years I have been troubled with Constipation and Headaches, 
trying a number of so-called Liver Invlgorators, without benefit, I was et last

Cured by Using
Ayer’s Pills." Rev. Francis B. Harlowe, Atlanta, Ga., writes: “For year, I was 
subject to Constipation, from which I suffered increasing inconvenience, in spite of 
the me of medicines of various kinds. Some months ago, I began taking Ayer', 
nils They have entirely corrected the costive habit, and have vastly Improved 
mT general health.” Hermann Bringhoff, jewelry engraver, Newark, N. J., writes : 
“ Costiveness Induced by my sedentary habits of life, at one time became ohronlc 
and exceedingly troublesome. Ayer’s Pills afforded mo speedy relief, and their 
occasional use has since kept me all right." Ed. O. Easterly, Rockford, HI., writ» 
that he has been cured of chronic Constipation by the use of

“It is at oncei

Ayer’s Pills.
Sold by all Druggists.

Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mu,.,

Syrup of Fig*. BUY THE BEST QUALITY

Union India Rubber Oo.’a

WeeklyColonist
\

GRAGKPROOF FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE IS

PERMANENTLY ENLARGERUBBER BOOTS. *

—TO —BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

Be rare the Boo ta on heeltb"Upore
(Turn Spri ngs on‘th^rfoot?and 'instep, which prevent 

their cracking, and makes them the most dnrable 
Rubber Boot made.

Pure EIGHT PAGESAn EnlerprlsIngJIellable House

Langley & Co. can always be relied 
upon, not only to carry in stock the best 
of everything, but to secure the agency 
for such articles as have well-known merit 
and are popular with the people, thereby 
sDetaining the reputation of being always 
enterprising and ever reliable Having 
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
will sell it on a positive guarantee. It will 
surely cure any and every affection of the 
Throat, Lungs and Cheat, and to show our 
confidence, we invite you to call and get 
a Trial Bottle Free. ldw

BucbJen’s Arnica Salve.

— OR -TRY OUR]

“GOLD SEAL”

Stout’s Patent 64 COLUMNS
I—OF —

READING MATTER
PURE GUM

RUBBER BOOTS.
expressly 1er Mining, Fishing, and ray sn« 
a very strong and durable Boot.

FOR HAT,* BY ALL DEALERS.
AT.T. KINDS RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, 

HOME, SPRINGS, CLOTHING, BOOTS 
SHOES, Etc.

Made
wishing

SUBSCRIPTION RATEGOOEY EAR RUBBER COMP’Y
Sen Francisco.

HAS BEEN

au!2w4m

TOWN HARWELL — TO —

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 

Per Year,

One Dollar and a Half per 

Six Months

Seventy-Five Cents per 

Three Months,

POSTAGE FREE!
To any part of the Dominion, the United 

States or the United Kingdom.

lots for sale.
\

A Bare Opportunity.

Dr. Clark, who hag been representing 
Dr. Mintie, the eminent specialist of San 
Francisco, has returned to the city and 
pan be consulted at his rooms at the 
Quegn’e Hotel.

Am Elegant Substitute

For oil», salts, pills and all kinds of bit
ter, nauseous medicines is the very agree
able liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. 
Recommended by leading physicians. 
Manufactured only by the California Fig 
Syrup Oo., San Francisco, Oal. For sale 
by Langley & Oo., Victorian. dw5

4 Judgment.—The judgment of Sir M. 
B. Begbie, chief justice, in the Keefer 
vs. Todd suit, will be found on the front 

P»Ke- ^
The anti-Chinese union will meet at 

Harmony hall at 7.30 this evening for the 
election of officers.

ALLS0P & MASON.

2/ 0818 la» *P dw

PEEK
AND RESTAURANT,

’SHOTEL
YATES STREET, Off. LANGLEY STREET, 

VICTORIA, B. C.
^REMITTANCES bj Postal Grier . 

Postage Stamps, Draft, or Cash.
5

olgeests.the use

The quality ol th. W1HSS md SPIRITS i, 
psaeed In Victoria.

Combinée oil tA< Comfort* of a Bom*.
J, T. PORTER, Proprietor. . 

tr Please write for card of terme. oc22dw

THE DRYDOCK. MAIL CONTRACT.
CM KALI® TKSDKRS ADDR88SKD TO THE POST- 
^ muter General will be received fct Victor!»

I ffiS D m on SATURDAY, the îltt November, ,
AWÆAT?, end
fee^hl MM SoTeX'r ££ "“"ooUCLSS LAM MD QDHCNSM,

41 ALEX. COWAN, Awiamee.
Victoria, B. C., 16th Oct, 1886. ocl7 dlAwtd

kotxob.

Oustoms.—A-t Nanaimo for October th 
collections were $3,491.66._____________ _

From the let January next 
Tbe conveyance to be mai

intod'notioee cenudnlnt further infnr*-^® “

» of Dou.1» L». told 1»'^™^“““*

imperial
liver

FEDERATION LEAGUE ™.
LIVERPOOL BRANCH.

the Great .eastern, xn me I LordItandoipn vnuruuu. »
have aped since 1876 merchant ships have chancellor uphold# the established church, j o(______________
been constantly increased in dimensions bnt makes no reference to the free educa- Q0mmenoed, the allegation being that she 
until steamers that measure from 475 to ^on question. The manifesto ^haa no
600 feet are becoming as common aa the ”* “ ....................... '
smaller class of ships eleven years ago.

that there ia no

Poet Office Inepeetor.
oclSSt

TH*ÆC-“
CHICAGO BUILDINGS, STANLEY ST , LIVERPOOL

««“SSgET1-"*?5, A~»™-"«rrossï”
League may be seen there, J j\ mdoated to *0 seconda, and la flnt-clara or 
received are filed for refer- /pply «TRANSIT,” TA» Coionût office.

«nee , I noTdStwl

National Association for promoting State Direct!
“SÏÏ5TJTÈSI w”‘l
5 Colonial interest. lyioowv

tion question, me roanueew “v . here6if Dff as the next of kin to
special features. The Marquis of Hart- I^ Bryan. The attempt was success^ 
ington has issued an electoral address, m {ul snd an order for the money waa given 
which he saye it is imperative that the ^ Miee Barnett. She negotiated it at 
union of Great Britain and Ireland must oQe of the loeal banks, getting a draft for 
be maintained at any price. He says, I m qqq on Melbourne. On the following 
however, that he is prepared to support , >he drew the remaining ^300, and 
measures looking to the extension of local 1 jor Melbourne on June 4th. Wood 
self-government, and will still vote with for the same place four days later,
the liberal party. _____ J ja generally believed that they have

The Quality ol «as. I June huit Vfrrod obtained leaveVabsence

To thk Editor:—In common with dther ^"hb hmUy4from Auckland, ^but

consumer. I noticed with a to®11”*®* nothing in the letter indicated that he did 
pleasure some time ago that the gas com I s^nd to return. An inspection of the 
penyhad reduoed thepnoe of therepor the oourt haa revealed the
supplied by them from JK to tijNffi The government bea offered a re-
It waa not ,uppoaed toatwito a rednotion of {or tbe arteet of Wood, The
in pnoe would oome a reduotron m quH- oh igùnat Wood U one of aiding and 
ity; yet ,u®h*1 “ ,1. ™ ?h.am abetting forgery, end e warrant for his Br
other evening, while at the new theatre, ^ been iaaued on thia count. The 
I aew e amoke-like repor( "•>“8 *T®“ wamnt for Kate Barnett has also been 
footlights In P“" «g*^ha {° .gîw toe "”®d. ®” » oh«ge of forgery. On there 
be.-end it is “ f^ure rart of oounU Wood, and Barnett can be brought
amoke-like vapor is the impure part at ^ from America. - A commanication

ïïS5éo tK“s.*be!iî^.ï lJuial” !.'U* O—— *" •"« --1—"

nstor is less than before the reduction.
Viola.

Jï desoriptions, home grown sod imported. WANTED
It is safe to say 
firat-elaaa ateamship now oroeaing the 
Atlantic that conld be accommodated in 
the Eaquimalt dock which only measures, 
over-ell, 430 feet. If the structure waa 
designed for docking men-of-war only 
it ia probable that its dimension! would .be 
ample is the present type of war ships is 
much shorter than the merchant shipe; 
but if the dock is to prove profitable—if 
it is to pay interest on the money expend
ed in its construction, to say nothing of 
the cost of maintaining end working, it 
mast be long enough end broad enough to 
take in any vessel that ia likely to resort 
to these waters. Neither of the steamers 
now running between San Francisco and 
China oonld be docked st Bsquimalt, end 
it is certain that the claaa of steamers that 
will ply between British Columbia and the 
Orient will be at least ea long aa there 
running from San Franoiaco. Suppose 
one of the B. 0. China steamers should 
require docking, where would she 
*oi To Mare Island or San Fran- 
Leo at each of which place there 
ia a dock 660 feet in length. This ia not 
ft very pleasant outlook for the Imperial 
sud Dominion governments to contenu-

fall expectation and aaaurnnce that it will 
at leart pay interest end working ex
penses. We unhesitatingly assert, on the 
authority of practical and experienced 
men, that if the dock should be com
pleted on it% present lines it wxU never pay. 
On the contrary, it will be an expensive 
toy and incumbrance, and of little value 
or advantage to this section of the prov 
ince, because another and larger dock will 

~ have to be built elsewhere! We have no 
desire to create unnecessary alarm; bat 
the facts have become too evident to be 
longer cloaked. Wrf repeat with empha
sis, that if the Bsquimalt dock should be 
completed in accordance with present 
plana it will be pointed at as long as it 
stands as a monumental evidence of en
gineering incapacity and financial blun
dering. ________

CRASS, CLOVER AMO ALL OTHER SORTS OF SEEDS
On be obtained from the above at 

MODERATE RATES AND OF THE BEST QUALITY 
In quantiea to suit.

The publications of tbe 
and all Colonial papers

QUESNELLE QUARTZ MINING CO.
(LIMITED.).S ^Frra.Pt!d^,ÎÎK

prices with thope charged by foreign dealers, who are
s. kïïï&s:

Hixon Creek, B.C.
>

XTOTXOXI.SKID STORE, 
Occidental Buildings, 

Forest., Victoria
NURSERY 

Cad boro Bay Road, 
ocldwfim VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS XmSK

MONUMENTS |
shareholders, as follows:—

Vkt-,:i Inland Revenue Depar*-- 
vio nient n.-xving recently adopted 
rfA regulation* permitting di-aillcrs 
mÆ. io Untie “m bond,” under the 
H* supervision of un olficer, the pro

duct of tiieir -wit distilleries, we

The 
t h:

TABLETS 

TOMB*, E**T£1
1rowiTvx«

WOBE,

ÏI No. of 
Shares

No. ot 
Certil.it are now enabled to 

public our32 |20 00 
80 00
10 00 

6 00 
00

8,000
2,000
1,000

600

James Wallace..........
do
doFINE OLD

WHISKIES
628
626do

do1 6600
600
186

686
627 00do

doSHE FORer ALSO, i628
848
844

00
00%do

do
do

0 6
00
00

600846
846

accordance with 
ilioe regulations^ and each 
Bottle, be trip r Excise, 

. Officer's cerùfiüeteaa to age 
/ of courent5. This give* the 
Çftj consunùrr a perfect and in- 

r . '■rértf — disputable guarantee aa to 
ty age, wliiclt cannot be ob- 

rbotmitatr**tained in any other way.
bottling our

bottled in

1
M. M. Hagarty,. ». >. *.*•

E ' ::::::

fOO
600
600

6
CEOtCE RUDCE, PROPRIETOR. 00

00IStment. 6
00
00:> i 860

182 100
101,000 

1,000
1,000 10 00 
1,000 10 00 

188 l,8b0 10 00 
188 1,000 10 00 
190 1,000 10 00 

1222 100 1 00 
761 8,tf«8 80 18 
616 600 6 00

00
10 00 
10

183
tit 184

186Their “Origin.”

ASHCROFT STATION.We are now 
celebratedMi CTo this BdïTor:—In’ the Sandwich 

Islands children are regarded as the off
spring of their mother. In other coun
tries the father is responsible for them. 
Therefore, I contend that the children of 
a white father born of a Chinawoman are, 

of the law, of. Caucasian

do
doCLUB WHISKEY

OF 1879

;=^-- T. Q. KIRKPATRICK, 
ST0RACI, FORWAROISC * 00*111*810* 

MERCHANT.
And In accordance with law, oo

In the County Court of Can- P*°"*01 w-A joSÎ.,bT!' 

boo, holden at Clinton. -I »-*«.*o*,i* M,d^

I And our Old Rye Wh'rkcy 
P'- of 1S79, I860, and 1883, 

be had of ill! d»:;ilcrs. See that every
--- name on capsule and cork, and haa

cate over cap-ule.

in the eyes
origin, and not, as the collector of customs 
haa ruled, of Chinese origin, as specified 
;n Cm restriction act. I have no doubt

which can 
bottle has our 
Excise Certifie road tolls.

that the head-tax Mr. Moore paid on his 
children yesterday .will have to be re
funded. __________ Lex.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
IBBLARD. mamans, walkervihf out.

AGENTS—TURBER, BEEJÇNECO., VlCTOSIA, B. ie-o:The High School. In High Ufe. m ne oeeoa w wunu ho*to* aoarrAn Elopement

don sçeeialjaya- ¥ itsted over the 
the Inah ,01*’!t^atyU.?8Maude-Brooke,

SSSSwftiÿSmarriea re z oompeuion of her
f»0aL ?. 8*vmour Bathe^dascendant of 
dÿM l tiZ Buabe and one of the old- 
°bt,6/„niôr Tarriatera in the Mun.ter cir- 

1. The lady’s charm» are said to be 
°“it’ V . matronly. A card haa been 

friends of Bnabe «king .«a- l“U.tnbJc, pubhc judgment regarding 
Sr .imult.neou. direpprerance.

CRK8 AT 
oraddrewN IMPROVED FARM OF 260 A 

Cowichan. For particulars entrai reof

OSrSvaæ kïfiwsg&a-

E s-”"1. ‘•ùsEiïûto

DE61ASED. INTESTATE. ACHEMAINUS SAW MILL,To the Editor:—If “Parent,” who 
wrote the letter in the Times on the 4th 
of the month, will kindly <if he is manly 
enough to sign his name) write to the 
secretary of the board of trustees to have 
the matter investigated it will please 

R. OlTBRHAUg,
One of the Two teachers of the high 

■chool.

CHEMAINUS, B 0.
I

“PABBNrB" charge. CROFT * ARCUS
EE NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY LUXBSR

t Mr. Offerhana’ note in yesterday’!
of the charge

of every description. Orders by mafl prompt- 
d. Coneulting Engineers. Bole Agents for 
k 4 Son's Engines and Agricultural Machin

ery, and A. Ransoms 4 Co.’s Wood Working Ma- 
hinery. Mdr

Colenist scarcely disposes 
which “Parent,r preferred against one of 
the high school teachers (popularly anp- 
poeed to be Mr. Offerhaus) through an 
evening paper. Although as a rule it is 
beet to ignore the accusations of snony- 

writers; yet there are sitnations 
and oironaistanoee when even anonymous 
letters are useful in drawing attention to 
and correcting abuses. We do not wish 
to be understood as saying that we believe 
Mr. Offerhaus has spoken to the young 
men and women under his care slightingly 
of religion or religious teachers. On the 
contrary, we are of opinion that he has 
been misunderstood or misrepresented. 
But Mr. Offerhaus owes it to himself 
nod hie high reputation as a scholar and 

to demand sn instant investiga
tion, “Parent” should have an opportu
nity afforded him of coming forward in

JACKSON’SIfrtod at Lillooet, this 19th August, 1886.
PHAIR 
Administrator.Corea.

A correspondent writing to the Na
gasaki Express from Ohemulpo, Oorea, 
on September 17th says: “The tele
graph line haa been commenced in the 
direction from here towards the capital. 
The Russians have declined to ratify 
their treaty concluded last year with 
this country, on account of the British 
occupation of Port Hamilton, I am 
told. It can hardly be expected that 
Ruaians should admire -the idea of a 
British naval station under their very 
nose, eo close to Yladivoetock.”

■sStdw BESTWEDDING & VISITING CARDS SAM OF UIWORVETEP^kARI»* OUTSIDE

NAVY TOBACCO.riYAKE NOTICE THAT I. THE UNDERSIGNED,

ÎSrHS-éySHE
d Utotour »mto tarts o« **ne toraa mtm, more ”*^rart.to«—i red « to. take, wrto.

■Mto toun- aaTHC1 EOWkXD UoC.LLJL*, 
Orel. Bank, toqulirell, 1.0.

ENGRAVED to th»rep«rU* 
chawing qreliti* el toll rare» reotore* Tobwo- 
areqde. Win b. aret bre by appiyiat *»!■*«.

see near stsssTi

We rail toe .ttretto*

The Weather.

Saw FexKciaco, Now. 6.-8 p. m.-In- 

mat. — last craning.

Sob .grata tor Pads.

Th. good. to. to. oh by til toe :piindpti iebbtol 
l. BrMUb Otiurabla. D44"THE COLONIST OFFICE

Mot». Mto, UU-
»

-

■

twenty-sixth l
YEAR. >

SEccIvlj) Colon!
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20^1886^

UMimtn FtiBAt MDBsnio I» Tint re. ti 

BV P. W, HIQOINO. 

Tgt COLONIST BUIUHHQ, CeulSMtST

Tgwwie—Invariably oi^pvA»

TME DAILY OOLONlrt-Pto Yrar, (Prat
to ray put ol Crawl.)........... .
Pert* of A yrar ht the rame rate RTwraktUdeUrered).......................«

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per line
AdvT^«

THEATRICAL ADVERTISEMKNT8, 10 c

^REGULARCOMMERCIAL ADVERT!
from everything ef * transi

SiLenfiNotice»—publiehed »tthe to!
war Res solid NonpcraO, the dui 
feo be epwrifled M the time of

yot more th»n one week—SO cents.
More one week »nd not more than

fortnight »nd not more

Nosdwtieement under this clraelflcstic 
#4 tm lew tbhn |2.60, »nd hccepted only
dhj Insertion.

Liberal Allowsnce on yeerly contracte 
“Gelling sttentien” to sn sdvertisem 

■mUb6 ssoh insertion.
^ftra Wbere CnU sre inserted they m 

METAL—not mounted on Wood.
ASyertieemente unsccompsn 

MOM inserted till ordered out.
Adyertiseeiente discontinued bef 

specified period will be chsrged 
tail term.

led by epe

NIST —PoetseeTHE WEEKLY OOLO
E7m1,™Douü°i°-....................
SJSSStoV.v.-.v.v.v.v.:::.:. . . .

WEEKLY ADVERTI8KMENTB-T.n c

TO PUOSCIHBERS AND IN 
SUBSCRIBERS.

^.^•.."Sïvnoii-Vaïiï.

—«v. _____________
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND

Persons residing st » disUnce from VlJ 
■ray desire to insert » notice of Birth, I) 
P^js,*. in Ths Colonist, must enclose with 
Two Dolus a*» Firrr Csrrs In P.O. 8t* 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

THE WEEKLY C0L0I
NOTICE.

A SPiniAL EDITION POE SOUTH 
LAKE, MeroHOSio, eoo*e, Coi 
•THU DiaTOISTS DOT EEAOHgl
e*rs area, w poioteo weep
MORNING EDO eiSPATOHte

oetoppme.

THE WEEKLY C0L0I
The attention of subscribers il 

M ths announcement in anotiM 

Hu weekly edition of this papi 

perotonently enlarged to Bight 

64 ooltunns of solid reading matt 

■Eolrisg this announcement w< 

enabled to state that the so 
rates are reduced to the followii

For one year.......................................
For aix months.................................

For three months........................... -
Postage to any part of the 

ths United States and the Uni 

do* will be frkb. Remittanc 

made in money order, draf 

■tamps or cash.

Local snd Province

From the Daily Colonist, A'oi
Personal.

Mr. A. Cowan, Mra. S. T.J 
children of New Westminster 
M. Cridge, daughter of Bi*hl 
were passengers by the mail aj 

Professor Enrico Sargé, j 
teacher of music, has arrivedl 

We are sorry to announce j 
J. Briggs has been suffering 
days past from a monta 
which presented some difficult 
nosis. Last evening, howevei 
ris» stated that congestion ol 
had, established itself. All wi 
extremely serious nature of th 
will extend their sympathy to

Drydoek Enlarge!

Mr. Tan Horne, Hon.
and Mr. Sanford Fleming, 
by Mr. E. 0. Baker, M P., 
Munro, of the H. B. Go., vi 
quimalt graving dock on 
They were received by Mr. 
dent engineer; Mr. M. Oonm 
Home. The work waa critie 
ed by the visitors and all ex( 
selves decidedly of opinion t 
to be of real utility must be 
sise to accommodate the U 
likely to visit these waters.

ith of Ex-Senaiei

Ex-Senator Win. Sharon 
afternoon at Ban Francii 
about 67 yean of age and n 
000. The complaint was n 
heart, superinduced, no < 
Sarah Althea scandal. It i 
known that in 1868 the d 

was a
opened a shop on Yates sti 
plied sashes, doors snd bli 
the earlier builders. Bein 
poor man his going and coi 
chronicled by the press of i

resident of

TNe Early-Uloeiei

Precisely at 13 o’clock 
the liquor saloons and b 
municipality were closed 
the municipal bylaw. R< 
the only establishments • 
hour, and they seemed to 
ited busln 
they intend to rigorously i

» " ' * "
Tanyrita' CoMiqua.—Tt 

will happened again this 
the great London success 
wOl be presented. The p 
parta in the’play have bee 
the week and a good ^ 
therefore be expected. 1 
of comical situations as 
•nee in a continual roar

The police

To Interior Subscribe 
nuance of the recent sen 
ti* machinery The Wteh 
not mailed to all aubscrib 
lor. The delayed oopiee 
the Teaser last night.
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